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Low frequency noise in 4H-silicon carbide junction field effect transistors~JFETs! has been
investigated. JFETs with a buriedp1n junction gate were manufactured by CREE Research Inc.
Very low noise level has been observed in the JFETs. At 300 K the value of Hooge constanta is
as small asa;1025 and thea value can be decreased by an appropriate annealing toa;2
31026. It has been shown that even these extremely low noise values are determined not by the
volume noise sources but by the noise at the SiC–SiO2 interface. ©1996 American Institute of
Physics.@S0003-6951~96!00919-9#
In recent years 4H–silicon carbide~4H–SiC polytype!
has received much attention because of its ability to be used
for high power microwave devices.1–3 The electron mobility
in 4H–SiC is about twice as high as that of 6H–silicon car-
bide ~6H–SiC!. Additionally, 4H–SiC is practically iso-
tropic,4 and the activation energy of the donor dopants is
lower than in 6H–SiC. For microwave devices the level of
low frequency noise is one of the important parameters
which determines the applicability of the device for micro-
wave communication systems. In this letter the low fre-
quency noise in 4H–SiC field effect transistors~FETs! has
been investigated.
In this research 4H–SiC FETs with a buriedp1n
junction gate manufactured by Cree Research Inc. were used.
The design of the devices is basically the same as that re-
ported previously for 6H–SiC junction field effect transistors
~JFETs!.5 On the p1 gate side the channel is bounded by
the space-charge region of ap1n junction. On the opposite
side the channel is bounded by an oxide layer. It will be
shown that the oxide is usually negatively charged and
on the oxide side the channel is also bounded by a space-
charge region. Hence, the real thickness of the channel is
h5h02dpn2d0 ,
5 whereh0 is the geometrical thickness of
the channel,dpn is the thickness of the space-charge region
near the gatep1n junction,d0 is the thickness of the space-
charge region near the oxide. The gate length isL55 mm,
the gate width isW5 1 mm, the doping concentration is
Nd–Na>1017 cm23.
Figure 1~a! shows the temperature dependencies of the
spectral density fluctuationsSI /I
2 in the temperature range
300–600 K. Unlike 6H–SiC reported previously4 there are
no pronounced maxima onS–T dependencies. For all the
frequencies of the analysis the noise increases monotonically
with the increase of temperature. Figure 1~b! shows the fre-
quency dependencies ofSI /I
2. It is clear that for all tempera-
tures the dependenceSI /I
2;1/f 1.5 is valid. This kind of fre-
quency dependence is rather typical for GaAs, SiC, and Si
FETs.6–8
The noise level in different materials is frequently char-




• f •N, ~1!
whereN is the total number of conduction electrons in the
sample,f is the frequency of analysis.
The real thickness of the channel at the gate voltage
VGS50 V estimated from the threshold voltageVt>2.5 V, is
equal toh>0.06mm. Then the total number of carriers in the
channel isN5n0•L•W•h>33107 and the value of Hooge
a!Electronic mail: melev@theory.ioffe.rssi.ru
FIG. 1. The temperature~a! and the frequency~b! dependencies of spectral
density fluctuationsSI /I
2. VGS50 V. ~a! Frequency~Hz!: 1–20; 2–40;
3–80; 4–160; 5–320; 6–640; 7–1300;~b! Temperature~K!: 18–300;
28–400; 38–500; 48–595.
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parameter isa5SI /I
2f •N at 300 K is equal toa>3
31025 at f520 Hz anda>531026 at f51300 Hz. Accord-
ing to the criteria established for conventional Si and GaAs
FETs, such a low value ofa indicates a very high degree of
structural quality for the channel material and a rather small
contribution of the contacts in the total noise of the device.
One can show however that even this small noise value
is determined not by the volume noise sources in the 4H–
SiC channel but by the fluctuations on SiC–SiO2 interface.
Figure 2 shows the dependencies ofSI /I
2 on the channel
resistanceR. The resistance has been controlled by the gate
voltageVGS. All the measurements were made in the linear
~Ohmic! regime. It is seen that for all frequencies theSI /I
2
value is proportional toR2.
If the volume noise was dominant the dependence
SI /I
2 versus resistance valueRwould beSI /I
2;R. Indeed,
in the linear regime the channel resistanceR is inversely
proportional to the total number of electrons in the channel
N. Hence, according to Eq.~1!, the relationSI /I
2;R should
be valid for the volume noise.
On the other hand the dependenceSI /I
2;R2 may be
easily explained if one assumes that the volume noise of the
channel is very small and that the source of the noise ob-
served is a surface resistanceRs@R on the channel-oxide
interface.10 In this case the source of noise can be described
by an equivalent circuit in which a ‘‘noisy’’ surface resis-
tanceRs is connected in parallel with a noise-free volume
resistanceR. The Rs value and the fluctuation amplitude












From Eq.~2! it is obvious that in this caseSI /I
2;R2.
This dependence is explained by the current redistribution
betweenR andRs resistances when the channel resistanceR
increases due to the gate voltage change. The greater the
value ofR, the weaker it shunts the ‘‘noise’’ resistanceRs .
The noise value and the frequency dependence of the
noise may be changed considerably by appropriate anneal-
ing. The noise properties of the samples are stable up to 500
K. For T.500 K, the noise parameters depend on the regime
of the annealing. The annealing of the samples atR ;550–
600 K for several hours in linear~Ohmic! regime or at
I DS50 decreases the noise level to a great extent~Fig. 3,
curve 2!. The frequency dependence ofS takes the formS
;1/f ~flicker noise!. As this takes place, the Hoogea value is
as small asa>531026. This low noise level is retained for
T<500 K.
The annealing of the samples atT ;550–600 K for sev-
eral hours at saturation regime makes quite a different effect
on the noise. In this case the noise level increases consider-
ably ~Fig. 3, curve 3!. The frequency dependence ofSagain
takes the formS;1/f.
During the annealing atT ;550–600 K in the saturation
regime the noise level gradually increases. At the same time
the current–voltage characteristic of the deviceI D(VDS) is
also affected. The drain currentI D increaes monotonically at
constantVDS value. The measurements show that during the
annealing in the saturation regime the thickness of the chan-
nel increases monotonically. At high temperature a current
flow of hot electrons near the channel-oxide interface re-
charges the oxide. The thickness of the space-charge region
d0 decreases and the thickness of the channelh grows. As
this takes place, the distance between the channel and the
oxide–4H–SiC interface~which is the main source of the
noise! decreases and the noise increases~Fig. 3, curve 3!.
The annealing of the samples in the linear~Ohmic! re-
gime again decreases the noise level to values comparable
with the curves 1 or 2 in Fig. 3.
In summary, a very low noise level has been observed in
4H–SiC FETs. At 300 K the value of Hooge constantis as
small asa;1025 and thea value can be decreased by an
appropriate annealing toa;231026.
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FIG. 2. The dependencies ofSI /I
2 vs low-field channel resistanceR for
different frequencies of analysis.T5300 K. Ohmic regime. The minimal
valueR577 V corresponds toVGS512 V. The maximal valueR5414V
corresponds toVGS521.5 V. Frequency~Hz!: 1–20; 2–40; 3–80; 4–160;
5–320.
FIG. 3. Frequency dependencies ofSI /I
2 for the device before~curve 1!
and after~curves 2 and 3! annealing in different regimes:T5300 K. ~2! the
annealing at 600 K during 2 h atI DS50; ~3! the annealing at 600 K during
2 h in saturation regime:VGS50; VDS58 V.
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